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WHY WE DISAGREE

INDIA - THE FOCUS OF THE DAY

I will tell you a little story. You have heard the eloquent speaker who
has just finished say, “Let us cease from abusing each other,” and he was
very sorry that there should be always so much variance.

Shall India die ? Then from the world all spirituality will be
extinct, all moral perfection will be extinct, all sweet-souled
sympathy for religion will be extinct, all ideality will be extinct; and
in its place will reign the duality of lust and luxury as the male and
female deities, with money as its priest, fraud, force and
competition its ceremonies, and the human soul its sacrifice.Such a
thing can never be. The power of suffering is infinitely greater than
the power of doing; the power of love is infinitely of greater
potency than the power of hatred.

But I think I should tell you a story which would illustrate the cause of
this variance. A frog lived in a well. It had lived there for a long time. It was
born there and brought up there, and yet was a little, small frog…. In this
way it went on and became a little sleek and fat.
Well, one day another frog, that lived in the sea, came and fell into the
well.
“Where are you from?”

I am a Hindu. I am sitting in my own little well and thinking that the
whole world is my little well. The Christian sits in his little well and thinks
the whole world is his well. The Mohammedan sits in his little well and
thinks that is the whole world….

The longest night seems to be passing away, the sorest trouble
seems to be coming to an end at last, the seeming corpse appears to
be awaking and a voice is coming to us—away back where history
and even tradition fails to peep into the gloom of the past, coming
down from there, reflected as it were from peak to peak of the
infinite Himalaya of knowledge, and of love, and of work. India,
this motherland of ours—a voice is coming unto us, gentle, firm,
and yet unmistakable in its utterances, and is gaining volume as
days pass by, and behold, the sleeper is awakening! Like a breeze
from the Himalayas, it is bringing life into the almost dead bones
and muscles, the lethargy is passing away, and only the blind cannot
see, or the perverted will not see, that she is awakening, this
motherland of ours, from her deep long sleep. None can resist her
any more; never is she going to sleep any more; no outward powers
can hold her back any more.

[Extract from Swami Vivekananda’s Chicago speech in the Parliament of
Religions on 15th of September, 1893]

[‘My India,The India Eternal’ page 50
Ramakrishna Mission Institute of Culture]

“I am from the sea.”
“The sea! How big is that? Is it as big as my well?” and he took a leap
from one side of the well to the other.
“My friend,” said the frog of the sea, “how do you compare the sea with
your little well?”
Then the frog took another leap and asked, “Is your sea so big?”
“What nonsense you speak, to compare the sea with your well!”
“Well, then,” said the frog of the well, “nothing can be bigger than my well;
there can be nothing bigger than this; this fellow is a liar, so turn him out.”
That has been the difficulty all the while.
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RELIGIOUS HARMONY

World Parliament of Religions: RESPONSE TO WELCOME

Much has been said of the common ground of religious unity. I am
not going just now to venture my own theory. But if any one here
hopes that this unity will come by the triumph of any one of the
religions and the destruction of the others, to him I say, „Brother,
yours is an impossible hope.” Do I wish that the Christian would
become Hindu? God forbid. Do I wish that the Hindu or Buddhist
would become Christian? God forbid.
The seed is put in the ground, and earth and air and water are
placed around it. Does the seed become the earth, or the air, or the
water? No. It becomes a plant, it develops after the law of its own
growth, assimilates the air, the earth, and the water, converts them into
plant substance, and grows into a plant.
Similar is the case with religion. The Christian is not to become a
Hindu or a Buddhist, nor a Hindu or a Buddhist to become a Christian.
But each must assimilate the spirit of the others and yet preserve his
individuality and grow according to his own law of growth.
If the Parliament of Religions has shown anything to the world it is
this : It has proved to the world that holiness, purity and charity are not
the exclusive possessions of any church in the world, and that every
system has produced men and women of the most exalted character. In
the face of this evidence, if anybody dreams of the exclusive survival
of his own religion and the destruction of the others, I pity him from
the bottom of my heart. And point out to him that upon the banner of
every religion will soon be written, in spite of resistance : “Help and
not Fight,” “Assimilation and not Destruction,” “Harmony and Peace
and not Dissension”.
[Extract from Swami Vivekananda’s Chicago Address (dt.Sept. 27, 1893)]
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Sisters and Brothers of America,
It fills my heart with joy unspeakable to rise in response to the warm and
cordial welcome which you have given us. I thank you in the name of the
most ancient order of monks in the world; I thank you in the name of the
mother of religions; and I thank you in the name of the millions and millions
of Hindu people of all classes and sects…
I am proud to belong to a religion which has taught the world both
tolerance and universal acceptance. We believe not only in universal
toleration, but we accept all religions as true. I am proud to belong to a
nation which has sheltered the persecuted and the refugees of all religions
and all nations of the earth…. I will quote to you, brethren, a few lines from
a hymn which I remember to have repeated from my earliest boyhood, which
is every day repeated by millions of human beings: „As the different streams
having their sources in different places all mingle their water in the sea, so,
O Lord, the different paths which men take through different tendencies,
various though they appear, crooked or straight, all lead to Thee.‟
The present convention, which is one of the most august assemblies ever
held, is in itself a vindication, a declaration to the world, of the wonderful
doctrine preached in the Gita: „Whosoever comes to Me, through whatsoever
form, I reach him; all men are struggling through paths which in the end lead
to Me.‟ Sectarianism, bigotry, and its horrible descendant, fanaticism, have
long possessed this beautiful earth. They have filled the earth with violence,
drenched it often and often with human blood, destroyed civilization, and
sent whole nations to despair. Had it not been for these horrible demons,
human society would be far more advanced than it is now. But their time is
come; and I fervently hope that the bell that tolled this morning in honour of
this convention may be the death-knell of all fanaticism, of all persecutions
with the sword or with the pen, and of all uncharitable feelings between
persons wending their way to the same goal.
[Extract from Swami Vivekananda’s Chicago Address (dt. Sept. 11, 1893)]
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nceejs celeYeso keâe keâejCe
ceQ Deehe ueesieeW keâes Úes‖er meer keâneveer megveelee ntB~ DeYeer efpeve Jeeiceer Jeòeâe cenesoÙe ves JÙeeKÙeeve
meceehle efkeâÙee nw, Gvekesâ Fme JeÛeve keâes Deehe ueesieeW ves megvee nw efkeâ ‘DeeDees, nceueesie Skeâ otmejs keâes
yegje keânvee yebo keâj oW’, Deewj GvnW Fme yeele keâe yeÌ[e Keso nw efkeâ ueesieeW ceW meoe Flevee celeYeso keäÙeeW
jnlee nw~
hejvleg ceQ mecePelee ntB efkeâ pees keâneveer ceQ megveevesJeeuee ntB, Gmemes Deehe ueesieeW keâes Fme celeYeso keâe
keâejCe mhe° nes peeSiee~ Skeâ kegâSB ceW yengle meceÙe mes Skeâ ceW{keâ jnlee Lee~ Jen JeneR hewoe ngDee Lee
Deewj JeneR Gmekeâe heeueve-hees<eCe ngDee, hej efHeâj Yeer Jen ces{keâ Úes‖e ner Lee~... jnles-jnles cees‖e Deewj
efÛekeâvee nes ieÙee~ Deye Skeâ efove Skeâ otmeje ces{keâ pees mecegõ ceW jnlee Lee, JeneB DeeÙee Deewj kegâSB ceW
efiej heÌ[e~
‘‘legce keâneB mes DeeÙes nes?’’
‘‘ceQ mecegõ mes mes DeeÙee ntB~’’
‘‘mecegõ! Yeuee, efkeâlevee yeÌ[e nw Jen?keäÙee Jen Yeer Flevee ner yeÌ[e nw, efpelevee cesje Ùen kegâDeeB?’’
Deewj Ùen keânles ngS Gmeves kegâSB ceW Skeâ efkeâveejs mes otmejs efkeâveejs lekeâ ÚueeBie ceejer~
mecegõJeeues ces{keâ ves keâne, ‘cesjs efce$e! Yeuee, mecegõ keâer leguevee Fme Úes‖s mes kegâSB mes efkeâme Øekeâej
keâj mekeâles nes?’’
leye Gme kegâSBJeeues ces{keâ ves Skeâ otmejer ÚueeBie ceejer Deewj hetÚe, ‘‘lees keäÙee legcneje mecegõ Flevee
yeÌ[e nw?’’
mecegõJeeues ces{keâ ves keâne, ‘‘legce kewâmeer yesJeketâHeâer keâer yeele keâj jns nes! keäÙee mecegõ keâer leguevee legcnejs
kegâSB mes nes mekeâleer nw?’’
Deye lees kegâSBJeeues ces{keâ ves keâne, ‘‘pee, pee! cesjs kegâSB mes yeÌ{keâj Deewj kegâÚ nes ner veneR mekeâlee~
mebmeej ceW Fmemes yeÌ[e Deewj kegâÚ veneR nw! Pet"e keâneR keâe! Dejs, Fmes yeenj efvekeâeue oes!’’
Ùener keâef"veeF& meowJe jner nw~
ceQ efnvot ntB~ ceQ Deheves #egõ kegâSB ceW yew"e Ùener mecePelee ntB efkeâ cesje kegâDeeB ner mebhetCe& mebmeej nw~
F&meeF& Yeer Deheves #egõ kegâSB ceW yew"s ngS Ùener mecePelee nw efkeâ meeje mebmeej Gmeer kesâ kegâSB ceW nw Deewj
cegmeueceeve Yeer Deheves #egõ kegâSB ceW yew"e ngDee Gmeer keâes meeje yeÇÿeeC[ ceevelee nw~ ...
[Extract from Swami Vivekananda’s Chicago speech in the Parliament of
Religions on 15th of September, 1893]
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bl ckj dsUnz Hkkjr
D;k Hkkjr ej tk;xk\ rc rks lalkj ls lkjh vk/;kfRedrk dk lewy
uk'k gks tk;xk] lkjs lnkpkjiw.kZ vkn'kZ thou dk fouk'k gks tk;xk] /keksZa
ds izfr lkjh e/kqj lgkuqHkwfr u"V gks tk;xh] lkjs /;s;okn dk Hkh yksi gks
tk;xkA vkSj mlds LFkku esa dke:ih nso vkSj foykflrk:ih nsoh jkT;
djsxhA /ku mudk iqjksfgr gksxkA izrkj.kk] ik'kfod cy vkSj izfr}fU}rk]
;s gh mudh iwtk&i)fr gksxh vkSj ekuo&vkRek mudh cfy&lkexzh gks
tk;xhA ,slh nq?kZVuk dHkh gks ugha ldrhA---lfg".kqrk dh 'kfDr deZ 'kfDr ls yk[k xq.kk cM+h gS] izes dh 'kfDr
?k`.kk dh 'kfDr ls vuUr xq.kk vf/kd gSA
lqnh?kZ jtuh vc lekIr gksrh gqbZ tku iM+rh gSA egknq%[k dk izk;%
vUr gh izrhr gksrk gSA egkfunzk esa fueXu 'ko ekuks tkxzr gks jgk gSA
bfrgkl dh ckr rks nwj jgh] ftl lqnwj vrhr ds ?kukU/kdkj dks Hksn
djus esa vuqJqfr;k¡ Hkh vleFkZ gSa] ogha ls ,d vkokt gekjs ikl vk jgh
gSA Kku] HkfDr vkSj deZ ds vuUr fgeky; Lo:i gekjh ekr`Hkwfe Hkkjr
dh gj ,d pksVh ij izfr/ofur gksdj ;g vkokt e`nq] n`<+ ijUrq vHkzkUr
Loj esa gekjs ikl rd vk jgh gSA ftruk le; chrrk gS] mruh gh og
vkSj Hkh Li"V rFkk xEHkhj gksrh tkrh gS vkSj ns[kks] og fufnzr Hkkjr vc
tkxus yxk gSA ekuks fgeky; ds izk.kizn ok;q&Li'kZ ls e`r nsg ds
f'kfFkyizk; vfLFk&ekal rd esa izk.k&lapkj gks jgk gSA tM+rk /khjs&/khjs
nwj gks jgh gSA tks vU/ks gSa] os gh ns[k ugha ldrs vkSj tks foÑr cqf) gSa
os gh le> ugha ldrs fd gekjh ekr`Hkwfe viuh xEHkhj funzk ls vc tkx
jgh gSA vc dksbZ mls jksd ugha ldrkA vc ;g fQj lks Hkh ugha ldrhA
dksbZ cká 'kfä bl le; bls nck ugha ldrh D;ksfa d ;g vlk/kkj.k
'kfä dk ns'k vc tkxdj [kM+k gks jgk gSA
¼‘My ndia, The India Eternal’ iqLrd ls vuqokfnr½
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meJe&Oece& meceYeeJe

efJeÕe Oece&-cenemeYee : mJeeiele keâe Gòej

Oeee|cekeâ Skeâlee keâer meJe&meeceevÙe efYeefòe kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW yengle kegâÚ keâne pee Ûegkeâe nw~ Fme
meceÙe ceQ Fme mecyevOe ceW Dehevee cele Deehekesâ mece#e veneR jKetBiee~ efkebâleg, Ùeefo ÙeneB keâesF& Ùen
DeeMee keâj jne nw efkeâ Ùen Skeâlee efkeâmeer Skeâ Oece& keâer efJepeÙe Deewj yeekeâer meye OeceeX kesâ efJeveeMe
mes efmeæ nesieer, lees Gvemes cesje keânvee nw efkeâ ‘YeeF&, legcnejer Ùen DeeMee DemecYeJe nw~’ keäÙee ceQ
Ùen Ûeenlee ntB efkeâ F&meeF& ueesie efnvot nes peeÙeB? keâoeefhe veneR, F&Õej Ssmee ve keâjs! keäÙee cesjer Ùen
FÛÚe nw efkeâ efnvot Ùee yeewæ ueesie F&meeF& nes peeÙeB? F&Õej Fme FÛÚe mes yeÛeeÙes!

DecesefjkeâeefveJeemeer Yeefieveer leLee Yeüele=ieCe!
Deeheves efpeme meewneo& Deewj mvesn kesâ meeLe nce ueesieeW keâe mJeeiele efkeâÙee nw, Gmekesâ Øeefle DeeYeej
Øekeâ‖ keâjves kesâ efveefceòe KeÌ[s nesles meceÙe cesje ùoÙe DeJeCe&veerÙe n<e& mes hetCe& nes jne nw~ mebmeej ceW
mebvÙeeefmeÙeeW keâer meyemes ØeeÛeerve hejcheje keâer Deesj mes ceQ Deehekeâes OevÙeJeeo oslee ntB; OeceeX keâer ceelee keâer
Deesj mes OevÙeJeeo oslee ntB; Deewj meYeer mecØeoeÙeeW SJeb celeeW kesâ keâesef‖-keâesef‖ efnvogDeeW keâer Deesj mes Yeer
OevÙeJeeo oslee ntB~...
ceQ Skeâ Ssmes Oece& keâe DevegÙeeÙeer nesves ceW ieJe& keâe DevegYeJe keâjlee ntB, efpemeves mebmeej keâes meefn<Ceglee
leLee meeJe&Yeewce mJeerke=âefle, oesveeW keâer ner efMe#ee oer nw~ nceueesie meye OeceeX kesâ Øeefle kesâJeue meefn<Ceglee ceW ner
efJeÕeeme veneR keâjles, Jejved mecemle OeceeX keâes meÛÛee ceevekeâj mJeerkeâej keâjles nQ~ cegPes Skeâ Ssmes osMe keâe
JÙeefòeâ nesves keâe DeefYeceeve nw, efpemeves Fme he=LJeer kesâ mecemle OeceeX Deewj osMeeW kesâ GlheerefÌ[leeW Deewj
MejCeee|LeÙeeW keâes DeeßeÙe efoÙee nw~... YeeFÙeeW, ceQ Deehe ueesieeW keâes Skeâ mlees$e keâer kegâÚ hebefòeâÙeeB megveelee
ntB, efpemekeâer DeeJe=efòe ceQ Deheves yeÛeheve mes keâjlee jne ntB Deewj efpemekeâer DeeJe=efòe Øeefleefove ueeKeeW ceveg<Ùe
efkeâÙee keâjles nQ—pewmes efJeefYeVe veefoÙeeB efYeVe efYeVe ‘eesleeW mes efvekeâuekeâj mecegõ ceW efceue peeleer nQ, Gmeer
Øekeâej ns ØeYees! efYeVe-efYeVe ―efÛe kesâ Devegmeej efJeefYeVe ‖sÌ{s-cesÌ{s DeLeJee meerOes jemles mes peevesJeeues ueesie
Devle ceW legPeceW ner Deekeâj efceue peeles nQ~
Ùen meYee, pees DeYeer lekeâ DeeÙeesefpele meJe&ßes‰ heefJe$e meccesueveeW ceW mes Skeâ nw, mJele: ner ieerlee kesâ
Fme DeodYegle GheosMe keâe Øeefleheeove SJeb peieled kesâ Øeefle Gmekeâer Iees<eCee nw:
—‘pees keâesF& cesjer Deesj Deelee nw—Ûeens efkeâmeer Øekeâej mes nes—ceQ Gmekeâes Øeehle neslee ntB~ ueesie efYeVeefYeVe ceeie& Éeje ØeÙelve keâjles ngS Deble ceW cesjer ner Deesj Deeles nQ~’
meecØeoeefÙekeâlee, n"Oee|celee Deewj Gvekeâer JeerYelme JebMeOej Oecee&vOelee Fme megvoj he=LJeer hej yengle
meceÙe lekeâ jepÙe keâj Ûegkeâer nQ~ Jes he=LJeer keâes efnbmee mes Yejleer jner nQ, Gmekeâes yeejcyeej ceeveJelee kesâ jòeâ
mes venueeleer jner nQ, meYÙeleeDeeW keâes efJeOJemle keâjleer Deewj hetjs-hetjs osMeeW keâes efvejeMee kesâ iele& ceW [eueleer
jner nQ~ Ùeefo Ùes JeerYelme oeveJeer ve nesleeR, lees ceeveJe-meceepe Deepe keâer DeJemLee mes keâneR DeefOekeâ GVele
nes ieÙee neslee~ hej Deye Gvekeâe meceÙe Dee ieÙee nw, Deewj ceQ Deebleefjkeâ ―he mes DeeMee keâjlee ntB efkeâ
Deepe megyen Fme meYee kesâ mecceeve ceW pees Ieb‖e-OJeefve ngF& nw, Jen mecemle Oecee&vOelee keâe, leueJeej Ùee
uesKeveer kesâ Éeje nesvesJeeues meYeer GlheerÌ[veeW keâe, leLee Skeâ ner ue#Ùe keâer Deesj De«emej nesvesJeeueer ceeveJeeW
keâer heejmheefjkeâ keâ‖gleeDeeW keâe ce=lÙeg-efveveeo efmeæ nes~

yeerpe Yetefce ceW yees efoÙee ieÙee Deewj efceóer, JeeÙeg leLee peue Gmekesâ ÛeejeW Deesj jKe efoÙes ieÙes~
lees keäÙee Jen yeerpe efceóer nes peelee nw, DeLeJee JeeÙeg Ùee peue yeve peelee nw? veneR; Jen lees Je=#e
ner neslee nw, Jen Deheveer Je=efæ kesâ efveÙece mes ner yeÌ{lee nw – JeeÙeg, peue Deewj efceóer keâes Deheves
ceW heÛeekeâj, Gvekeâes GodefYepe heoeLe& ceW heefjJee|lele keâjkesâ Skeâ Je=#e nes peelee nw~
Ssmee ner Oece& kesâ mebyebOe ceW Yeer nw~ F&meeF& keâes efnvot Ùee yeewæ veneR nes peevee ÛeeefnS, Deewj
ve efnvot DeLeJee yeewæ keâes F&meeF& ner~ hej neB, ØelÙeskeâ keâes ÛeeefnS efkeâ Jen otmejeW kesâ meej-Yeeie
keâes Deelcemeele keâjkesâ hegef°-ueeYe keâjs Deewj Deheves JewefMe°’e keâer j#ee keâjles ngS Deheveer efvepeer
Je=efæ kesâ efveÙece kesâ Devegmeej Je=efæ keâes Øeehle nes~
Fme Oece&-cenemeYee ves peieled kesâ mece#e Ùeefo kegâÚ Øeoe|Mele efkeâÙee nw, lees Jen Ùen nw : Gmeves
Ùen efmeæ keâj efoÙee nw efkeâ Megælee, heefJe$elee Deewj oÙeeMeeruelee efkeâmeer mebØeoeÙe efJeMes<e keâer
Skeâeeqvlekeâ mecheefòe veneR nw, SJeb ØelÙeskeâ Oece& ves ßes‰ SJeb DeefleMeÙe GVele-Ûeefj$e Œeer-heg®<eeW keâes
pevce efoÙee nw~ Deye Fve ØelÙe#e ØeceeCeeW kesâ yeeJepeto Ùeefo keâesF& Ssmee mJehve osKes efkeâ DevÙeevÙe
meejs Oece& ve° nes peeÙeBies Deewj kesâJeue Gmekeâe Oece& ner peerefJele jnsiee, lees Gme hej ceQ ùoÙe kesâ
Devlemleue mes oÙee keâjlee ntB Deewj Gmes mhe° yeleueeÙes oslee ntB efkeâ MeerIeÇ ner, meejs ØeeflejesOeeW kesâ
yeeJepeto, ØelÙeskeâ Oece& keâer heleekeâe hej Ùen efueKee jnsiee – ‘meneÙelee keâjes, ueÌ[es cele!’, ‘hejYeeJe-«enCe, ve efkeâ hej-YeeJe-efJeveeMe!’; ‘mecevJeÙe Deewj Meebefle, ve efkeâ celeYeso Deewj keâuen!’
[Extract from Swami Vivekananda’s Chicago Address (dt.Sept. 27, 1893)]
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In England

Parliament of Religions at Chicago

From the States Swamiji went over to England. People paid him glowing
tribute there too. The British press reported, “He is a noble man like Buddha and
Christ”. Here also, many became
his disciples among whom was
Miss Margaret Noble. She was
known later as Sister Nivedita.
This erudite lady had great
courage and grit. She was also
eager to realize God like Gargi
or Maitreyi of our country. She
accepted India as her own land at
the istance of Swamiji and came
to work in India. She gave her
life in the service of this country.
Her was a life of a Hindu nun.
Swamiji went again to the
States from England and
returned to India later. At the
time of his departure for home,
some westerner asked him,
“Swamiji, you have stayed for
such a long time in this mighty
and prosperous land. How
should you feel in your own country on your return?” Swamiji replied, “I loved
India earlier. But now every dust of India has turned holy to me. She is now my
pilgrimage”.
India may be poor in material strength and wealth. But a host of noble men
were born in this country in every age. Swamiji regarded honest and sincere
men as more precious than any other asset of a country.
On January 15, 1897, Swamiji disembarked at the port of Colombo in Sri
Lanka. Having brought honour to the country, this hero of a monk returned
home after a long time.
(Vivekananda for Children, P.21)

On September 11, 1893, the World Parliament of Religions met at a big hall
in Chicago. Representatives of different religions were seated on the dias.
Swami Vivekananda was also amont them, About seven thousand distinguished
men and women of the States formed the audience in the hall.
The
proceedings
began.
Representatives stood up one after
another to address the gathering.
Swamiji took long to muster
courage to stand up. Never before
had he addressed such a large and
distinguished assembly. At long
last he silently prayed to Devi
Swaraswati and rose. He was
dressed in saffron with a turbun on
his head. He seemed to have been
exuding an aura of extraordinary
brilliance. Swamiji started his
speech addressing the audience as
“the sisters and brothers of
America”. The audience was
moved. They greeted him with a
thunderous ovation. The deafening
applause continued unabated for
some time. Swamiji spoke from his
heart and did not care to compose
his speech beforehand. He looked upon everyone on this earth as his own
brother or sister and loved the people of every country and every religion as his
own. That is why every heart was touched by the deep love that emanated from
his speech.
Swamiji won the states with this singular address. Everyone was made to
appreciate that a truely religious man must love all.
(Vivekananda for Children, P.19)
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ßeerefMeJeveeceeJeuÙe°keâced

Decyeemlees$eced

ns ÛevõÛetÌ[ ceoveevlekeâ MetueheeCes
mLeeves efiejerMe efieefjpesMe censMe MecYees ~
YetlesMe YeerleYeÙemetove ceeceveeLeb
mebmeejog:KeienveeppeieoerMe j#e ~~1~~

keâe lJeb MegYes efMeJekeâjs megKeog:Kenmles
DeeIete|CeleB YeJepeueb Øeyeueese|ceYe”w: ~
Meeeqvleb efJeOeelegefcen efkebâ yengOee efJeYeiveeb
ceele: ØeÙelvehejceeefme meowJe efJeÕes ~~1~~

ns heeJe&leerùoÙeJeuueYe Ûevõceewues
YetleeefOehe ØeceLeveeLe efiejerMepeehe ~
ns JeeceosJe YeJe ®õ efheveekeâheeCes
mebmeejog:KeienveeppeieoerMe j#e ~~2~~

mecheeoÙevlÙeefJejleb lJeefJejeceJe=òee
Ùee Jew eqmLelee ke=âleHeâueb lJeke=âlemÙe ves$eer ~
mee ces YeJelJevegefoveb Jejoe YeJeeveer
peeveecÙenb OeÇgJeefceÙeb Oe=lekeâce&heeMee ~~2~~

ns veeruekeâC" Je=<eYeOJepe heÃeJekeä$e
ueeskesâMe Mes<eJeueÙe ØeceLesMe MeJe& ~
ns Oetpe&‖s heMegheles efieefjpeeheles ceeb
mebmeejog:KeienveeppeieoerMe j#e ~~3~~

efkebâ Jee ke=âleb efkeâceke=âleb keäJe keâheeueuesKe:
efkebâ keâce& Jee Heâueefceneefmle efn Ùeeb efJevee Yees:~
FÛÚeiegCewe|veÙeefcelee efveÙecee: mJelev$ew–
Ùe&mÙee: meoe YeJeleg mee MejCeb ceceeÅee ~~3~~

ns efJeÕeveeLe efMeJeMe¿j osJeosJe
ie”eOej ØeceLeveeÙekeâ veeqvokesâMe ~
yeeCesÕejevOekeâefjhees nj ueeskeâveeLe
mebmeejog:KeienveeppeieoerMe j#e ~~4~~

mevleeveÙeeqvle peueefOeb peefvece=lÙegpeeueb
mecYeeJeÙevlÙeefJeke=âleb efJeke=âleb efJeYeiveced ~
ÙemÙee efJeYetleÙe FneefceleMeefòeâheeuee:
veeefßelÙe leeb Jeo kegâle: MejCeb ‗epeece: ~~4~~

JeejeCemeerhegjheles ceefCekeâe|CekesâMe
JeerjsMe o#eceKekeâeue efJeYees ieCesMe ~
meJe&%e meJe&ùoÙewkeâefveJeeme veeLe
mebmeejog:KeienveeppeieoerMe j#e ~~5~~

efce$es efjheew lJeefJe<eceb leJe he©eves$eb
mJemLesÓmegKes lJeefJeleLemleJe nmleheele: ~
ÚeÙee ce=lesmleJe oÙee lJece=leb Ûe ceele–
ceg&Ãevleg ceeb ve hejces MegYeÂ°Ùemles ~~5~~

ßeercevcensÕej ke=âheeceÙe ns oÙeeuees
ns JÙeescekesâMe efMeeflekeâC" ieCeeefOeveeLe~
Yemcee”jeie ve=keâheeuekeâueeheceeue
mebmeejog:KeienveeppeieoerMe j#e ~~6~~

keäJeecyee efMeJee keäJe ie=Ceveb cece nerveyegæs–
oexYÙeeb efJeOeleg&efceJe Ùeeefce peieefæOee$eerced~
efÛevlÙeb efßeÙee megÛejCeb lJeYeÙeØeefle‰b
mesJeehejwjefYevegleb MejCeb ØeheÅes ~~6~~
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‘‘ØeefleYee Keespe ØeefleÙeesefielee’’

‘‘ØeefleYee Keespe ØeefleÙeesefielee’’

Class : VII & VIII

Class : VII & VIII

Date : 19th August (Sunday) 2018 at 8.30 a.m.

Date : 19th August (Sunday) 2018 at 8.30 a.m.

Venue : Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda
University Campus.

Venue : Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda
University Campus.

Notes :

Notes :

1.

The Question paper will be in English.

1.

The Question paper will be in English.

2.

The Question paper will comprise of questions on
Reasoning, G.K. Science, Social Studies, Arithmetic
and life of Swami Vivekananda.

2.

The Question paper will comprise of questions on
Reasoning, G.K. Science, Social Studies, Arithmetic
and life of Swami Vivekananda.

3.

The participants are required to bring their Pen and
writing board.

3.

The participants are required to bring their Pen and
writing board.
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